Black mould is one of the most important foliar diseases of dwarf cashew plants in coastal zone of northeastern Brazil. In order to develop a reliable method to control this disease, a field experiment was conducted in the 2008/2009 season to evaluate the effect of acibenzolar-S-methyl (ASM) on disease severity at three different intervals with two, four and six times of applications per season. Copper oxychloride was used every 15 days as a control fungicide. An adult cashew orchard of the susceptible clonal variety CP-76 was used. Black mould severity was estimated by monthly evaluations by scoring each plant according to a 0 to 4 severity scale. Disease severity indexes per plot and per month were used for statistical analyses to compare treatment effects. ASM significantly reduced black mould in the epidemic season tested. Two applications of ASM at 30 days interval were enough to reduce disease in cashew plants.
Black mould, caused by the obligate parasite fungus Pilgeriella anacardii Von Arx and Muller, is one of the most important disease of cashew (Anacardium occidentale) in coastal zones of northeastern Brazil. Severe epidemics of this disease have occurred in recent years as a result of expanding area cultivated with the susceptible clonal variety CP-76 (Cardoso et al., 1999 (Cardoso et al., , 2000 Freire et al., 2002) . The pathogen grows profusely on the lower surface of leaves showing a black layer of mycelium and fruiting bodies which accounts for the common name of the disease (Freire et al., 2002) . Fungus penetration occurs through stomata which become blocked to gas exchanges, thus reducing leaf and shoot growth. Initial symptoms are chlorotic spots on the upper surface of leaves (Cardoso et al., 1999) . Later, on the lower surface the pathogen forms dark colonies giving a velvet-like appearance. Black mould can only be observed in old, mature leaves, one reason why it used to be referred to as an unimportant disease. However, disease epidemics have noticed to imposed great damage to the crop in this particular region, as nut yield losses of 33% have been demonstrated (Cardoso et al., 2000) .
Experimentally, black mould control has been achieved either by spraying chemical fungicides or resistant clones (Cardoso et al., 1999; Freire, 1991 Freire, , 2002 ). An additional possible control measure is the use of induced resistance.
The use of biological and chemical agents to promote systemic acquired resistance (SAR) have been increasing very rapidly as an alternative for controlling plant diseases (Lyon and Newton, 1997; Katz et al., 1998; ValdebenitoSanhueza, 2000) . Acibenzolar-S-methyl (ASM) (1,2,3-benzothiadiazole-7-thiocarboxylic acid S-methyl ester) is a photostable functional molecule analogue of salicylic acid which affects biochemical and physiologic processes in plants to induce SAR to a wide range of plant pathogens with low toxic effect to host plant, therefore it shows a high potential for disease control (Görlach et al., 1996) . ASM may enhance activity of glucanases and peroxidases (Stadnik and Buchenauer, 2000) and lipoxygenases (Görlach et al., 1993) , which contribute to increase the levels of phenolic compounds and phenylalanine ammonia-lyase activity, and it is thought to be translocated systemically in plants (Oostendorp et al., 2001) . Efficient disease control by using ASM have been achieved under tropical conditions for cocoa (Cavalcanti and Resende, 2005; Silva et al., 2008) , coffee (Marchi et al., 2002) and melon (Sales Junior et al., 2007) .
The evidence concerning the use of inducers of resistance to cashew diseases is completely lacking and even limited reports have been published on the effects of number and frequency of ASM applications on perennial woody tropical fruit plants. Thus, the objective of this study was to determine if ASM is able to induce cashew resistance against black mould as a possible mean to control this disease.
The Black mould was evaluated monthly throughout the epidemic cycle (from March 2008 to January, 2009) by scoring each plant as 0 = plants without visible symptoms; 1 = lesions covering up to 2% of leaf area; 2 = lesions covering up to 5% of leaf area; 3 = coalescent lesions covering 5 to 25% of leaf area; and 4 = coalescent lesions covering more than 25% of leaf area (Cardoso et al., 1999) . Data were taken by looking at each plant canopy from all the four cardinal points. All plants in the plot were evaluated and data was used to calculate black mould severity index (BMSI), according to the formula: BMSI = Σx/n (x = score by plant, n = number of observed plants). Data from BMSI was used for statistical analysis after transformation by . Eleven disease evaluations altogether were accomplished from March, 2008 to January, 2009 Area under disease progress curve (AUDPC) was calculated and used for the analysis of variance using the statistical package Sisvar (5.3 version, Universidade Federal de Lavras, Lavras, MG, Brazil). Comparisons among means were made using Tukey's multiple range test (P ≤ 0.05). In addition to the mean comparisons, treatments were partitioned into orthogonal contrasts in order to compare specific treatments such as ASM versus fungicide, ASM versus control plants, ASM 2 times versus 4 times, ASM 2 times versus 6 times, ASM 4 times versus 6 times, ASM every 21 days versus every 30 days, and fungicide application versus all the others treatments.
Black mould incidence throughout evaluated season was very high as shown by incidence on untreated plants. Almost all treatments with ASM lowered the disease score significantly (P < 0.005) compared with the water treated control (Figure 1 ). ASM effectively reduced black mould severity throughout the epidemic season. Copper oxychloride was the best treatment to reduce black mould although it did not differ significantly from ASM with six and four applications and only with two at monthly intervals.
The effect of ASM, copper oxychloride and untreated control on black mould progress throughout the entire year showed less amount of disease in treated epidemic than in the untreated one and higher disease incidence was observed in June and July (Figure 2 ).
There was a significant linear decrease (P < 0.05) in the AUDPC as the number of applications increased (data not shown). Orthogonal contrast analyses were done in order determine the independent response involving pairs of factors, whether number and interval of ASM applications, copper oxychloride, and water control. Such analyses showed that all ASM contrasts were not significantly different regardless of the number and frequency (Table 1 ). All source of variation in the orthogonal contrasts, which included number and interval of ASM application, were not significantly different. Copper oxychloride showed the best effect on reducing black mould in contrast to all others treatments.
Black mould incidence was always higher throughout the experiment, reaching the highest severity rate during the raining season. These findings support the data from Cardoso et al. (2000) .
Copper oxychloride was included in the experiment as a control presently recommended to cashew growers to reduce black mould intensity. The effective control of cashew black mould by copper oxychloride has been showed (Freire, 1991) ; thus data from the present study confirms those findings. ASM also effectively controlled the disease as compared with untreated plots. Therefore, ASM can be used as a defense activator to induce cashew resistance to black mould. In most of treated plants with ASM, black mould symptoms were reduced and the effect was enhanced with increase in the number of applications. Obviously, the different mechanism of action between the fungicide and ASM make their effects difficult to compare. However, considering that it took 12 applications of fungicide to efficiently control the disease, the use of ASM as an inducer of resistance seem to be potentially of greater practical advantageous than the fungicide due to the reduced labor and machinery for application procedures.
The reducing impact of copper oxychloride and ASM on disease progress throughout the season can be observed on Figure 1 , where copper oxychloride showed a greater effect than ASM. As a rapidly spreading ectoparasite, black mould fungus promptly responds to protective compounds such as copper-and sulfur-based fungicides, which acts readily on the site of fungus penetration. Nevertheless, the application of chemical compounds to induce disease resistance is based in some signal transduction pathways, which induce genes to produce particular enzymes catalyzing biosynthetic reactions to form defense compounds such as polyphenols, alkaloids or pathogenesis-related proteins, thus these processes takes time to be activated. In apple, for example, application of ASM increased resistance to fire-blight when time between application and inoculation was increased from 2 to 10 days (Brisset et al., 2000) . The linear increased resistance to black mould by increased number of ASM applications is an indication that the metabolism for acquiring resistance in cashew plants, like others perennial woody plants is time dependent, differently from a protective fungicide. Orthogonal contrasts analyses depicted a very clear effect of fungicide as contrast with ASM, although the later showed a significant different effect with control treatment. These data is an indication that ASM has some sort of resistance inducing effect on black mould, though not as high as the protective effect of the tested fungicide. All combinations of number and spraying intervals of ASM did not differ when analyzed by contrasts (Table 1) but only when applied twice at 21 days-interval, it did not differ from control treatment (Figure 1) . This is the first study on the use of ASM to induce cashew resistance to black mould. This may open a new approach to effectively control cashew diseases other than black mould. However, additional research is needed before ASM could be recommended to be applied in cashew orchards such as timing of spray and interaction with other chemicals or cultural practices. a ASM = acibenzolar-S-methyl; copper = copper oxychloride; 2, 4 and 6 = number of applications; 21 and 30 = days intervals of applications b Nominal significance levels of t-test. 
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